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Prominent Western Minister Tells

of Religious Activities Within

Sound of Hun Guns.

The Rev. Robert Freeman, D. D. of
Pasadena, CU 000 of the best-kuow-

unUtvra of the Weal, U lu Franc as
secretary to the Y. M. C A. Here',

what he baa to say of religion within
sound of the Gorman guns, where Uiut
merge Into helpfulness, aud creedi
don't count ao much aa being kind:

"Too can fet any opinion you want
on ilia religious work of the T. M. G
A. in France.

It la overdone. It la underdone. It
un t done at aU; It U narrow. It la
bigoted. It la too generously broad It
la atUT, It li nlghty-tight- It Isn't child
like; there la no sluglng worth mn-u-k

lag of, and why don't you hare some-
thing besldea hymns? And any one of
tbeae, oplnlona can be defended. Brat
by the character of the person toeing
It, and, second, by reference to the
plure visited by the critics.

"But here's a little Incident that
happened the other day which tella
the whole story of the religious work
of the T. M. C A. In France:

"An American lad with nerves shat
tered by what he bad seen at the
front, was going out of hla mind. lie
had had the experience before, and
was In an agony of anticipation. He
was a Catholic, and, aa such, most an
loua to confess. He .could not speak
French and the only available prleat
could not speak English.

is mere anyone nere who can
peak French Y Inquired the prleat.
The I. M. C A. woman running

the hotel knew the language. 80 th
three reared Into a quiet room, and th
American soldier confessed hla alna
through a Protestant woman to a Cath-
olic priest, In a Y. M. C. A. hut U
France."
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(CLASSIFIED AD , RATES. M
worda, two Issues, 1 5c; six Issues,
lOo; one month, 11.60, when paid la
advance. When not paid In advaaoe,
5c per line per Issue.)
MIDDLE AGED lady would like

tion aa cook, In logging camp or
mines preferred. - Address No.' 1125 care Courier. 15
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Frank Nonballa returned this liyot Khot at rYvltdale
morning from a vtalt to Portland. II. H. Wardrtp of Frultdale shot

Mrs. Stell Stralton,' of Williams, a coyqte this morning, receiving 13

wss In town today on business. .bounty from the county.

Frank Foss, of Grave creek,
in town today on business. Council of lkfe

Mrs, S. A. Hatley, of Williams j The Council of Defense will meet
In town on business today.

Mrs. E. A. Halla. of Alalia. Ore..
was a Grants rats visitor uway.

Tutex" for the nails. Subln has it.
Ike Vincent and family went to

Glendale this morning for a few
days. -

Mrs. Grace White returned to
Weed thia morning, accompauled

her mother, Mrs. A. M. Bunch.

was

was

by

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jsckaon and
baby, of Glendale, spent the day In
the city.

Mrs. Smith, who viaited her moth
er. .Mrs. lien uimmu'K, ion mis
morning, returning to Chlco.

Wilford Vincent and George Mat- -

ton, of Missouri Flat,' were In town
today on business.

Oilman Dairy Butter will be
handled hereafter by the Josephine
Grocery. .
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A. a Roaenbauni and C. T. Stew
art, of Portland, were in town today
on business for the Southern Pad
fie company.

Elmer G. Morey, of Takllma, la In

town today on business. Mr. Morey
will go from here to Williams, where
he will join the tire fighting patrol
there. "

Tom Flippen returned this morn
ing from Portland,, where he . has
been for several weeks. Mr. Flip-pe- n

had been suffering from a brok
en arm.

George Armstrong, of Medford,

enlisted here yesterday In the SOfith

repair outfit. Q. M. C, and left lasf
night for Portland. He will be aent
to Fort Lawton.

Rev. L. Myron Booier went 4 to

Portland last night to attend a con-

ference of Presbyterian Sunday
school workers. He expects to re-

turn Saturday morning.
Mrs. F. S. Marshall, who spent the

past two months at the O. a Eaton
home, left this morning for Port
land. Mrs. Marshall conducts a fin1

ishlng school for young ladles In

Ne w York.
Clnco, the largest selling cigar In

the world. Two hundred ' million
sold last year. Try one and learn
why. Six cents straight at all deal
era. Mason, Ekrman ft Co.. whole
sale dlstrlbastors. : It

Mrs. Bernlce Johnson, of Ashland.
Mrs. J. E. Peck, of Glendale, and
Mr. and. Mrs.. J. K. McWUllams, for
merly of this city stopped over night
in Grants Pasa on their way from
Ashland to Portland. "

lumbermen Wanted In Service
The local board received a call

this morning for four men to 'be sent
from Josephine county to Vancouver,
Wash.' Two head bucker men and
two planer trimmermen are wanted.
The call will be left open for volun-

teers until July 24th.

A. V. Hough Here
A. C. Hough arrived from Seattle

yesterday on a short business trip to
Grants Pass. He has 'been living in
Seattle for tha past few months, but
will move with his family to Port
land. In a short time.

VALLEY PEARS SELL

AT J1.70 PER

The first sales of Bartlett pears,

i18 crop, were made by" 3. V. Beck-wlt- h,

manager of the Rogue River
Fruit and Produce association, yes
terday. Five cars were sold for $1.70
per box f. o. b. Medford. spot cash
when the cars roll. This Is an ex
cellent price for Bartletts and there
Is prospect that the association will
be able to dispose of a large part of
Its Bartletts at this figure.

Fifteen cars of other varieties,
Bosc, Winter Nell Is and Howells,
have also been sold by the associa-

tion at a price higher than the aver-

age last year, although no announce
ment of the exact prices has been
made. Mr. Beckwlth Is very much
pleased with this sale, as are the
members of the association, and a
profitable season for the growers is
anticipated. Medford Sun.

SHOWS BRAVERY

Thomas S. Barber, of Utlcs, N. Y.,
a Y. M. C. A. war work secretary
overseas, came out of a serious bom
bardment and gas attack nnscatched.
Soldiers state that ho showed con
spicuous heroism during the ordeal

I.

at the courthouse
o'clock.

Srni t Kurt Unwell

AOai'M HI V Till ItMltAV. Jl IIN.

tonight at 8

Hal Trnax, who onllated In the
medlcul corps of the army last week,
has been aent to Fort Russell," Wyo.

Krviu Portland to Kevruit--1
O. C. Bortameyer of Portland, ar

rived thla morning to recruit
Tor the police and fire departments
of Portland.

Arrive la Franco-M-rs.
C. C. Wynant received a no-

tice this morning that her brother.
Raymond Pope, of this city
had arrived aafely In France.

Irfwvea for Service.

UAILV till IN.

men

viiiour Hearts leaves tonight for
and from there to - Fort

Lwton. where ho will enter the au-
to machine shop division of tha ser--
vloe.

Girl Scouts Have Picnic .
The Red Rose patrol of the Girl

Scouta with their lieutenant. Miss
Vera Murray, had a picnic at the
park last night. Tha evening was
spent with' swimming and canoeing.

Irfwvea for Huh1immh College
Misa Mable Hanseth leaves tonight

to resume her studies at the Behen- -

business college In Port
land. Miss Hanseth has been spend
in the last week with Dr. and Mrs.
U O. Clement. . "

(

IlirOuUy Picnic at Park

OOUIUI.R

formerly

Portland,

A delightful birthday supper wss
given In honor of Mrs. W. H. Pat- -
tlllo Wednesday In Riverside park.
Those present were Mrs. IT. A. Grif
fin. Mr. and Mrs. Churchill and Mr.
and Mrs. Pattillo and family.

Finger Amputated
Edwin Reynolds had his finger

severely cut In a band saw yesterday
at the Pine Box factory. It was
drawn Into the saw and cut in such
a way that it was necessary to amp-
utate the whole finger.

Home of Furlough
Pvt. Warren Armstrong arrived

the early part of the week from
Camp LewlH. and la visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arm
strong of thls.clty. Mr. Armstrong
hss Just returned from Hanail,
where he spent more than a year.
He waa accompanied 1y his sinter.
Mrs. Sadie Clark, of Portland, who
will alao visit here.

Behind British Une in France,

June IS. (Correspondence of the....
Associated Press) The uses of the
airplane as an auxiliary to Infantry
In action are being continually ex-

tended. It is the opinion of mili-

tary, leaders here that .the need for
more and more machines and trained
men is shown toy the success of the
low-flyi- airplanes In operation
against the Germans during the past
two months.. j .

On the 'western front this spring
two factors German recklessness of
life and the success of the allies In
holding back the German airmen-g- ave

the opportunity of developing
on a large scale this method of g

attack. -

The success of the low-flyi- air-
planes Is of two kinds the slaugh-

ter they inflict, and secondly, ' the
disorganization they cause. .This
second factor is of more Importance
than most people realize. An un-

expected check to troops on march
Is always troublesome. Men won-

der what has happened. Suddenly
bombs begin to fall, men are killed,
horses stampede, wagons are smash-
ed and the road blocked. Until the
allied airplanes are seen, the terror
Is mysterious. When they are seen,
with the irresistible Implication that
the German planes have failed to
drive them off, the psychological ef-

fect Is very severe.

The work of the British airmen
received a reluctant tribute in a re-

cent Issue of the Berlin Vorwaerts,
which was captured in a raid on the

CAPT. RICHARD RUSSELL

ML SPtAK TONIGHT

Captain Richard Russell, U, 8, A.,
a member of the medical corps ma- -

tinned at Camp lws, arrived, here
this afternoon, and tonight will
speak at the court house, where ho
win explain the new army regula
tions to the Josephine registered
men. It Is expected that every' reg-

istered man, will he present as there
are matters of great numrtance
which the captain wishes to muke
clear.

Members of the Counrtl of !,
fense, the Home Guard, and all oth
er patriotic cltlsuns are invited to
be present at the court house at 8
o'clock.

Captain Kuaaell states that he will
be glad to have ladles attend th
lecture aa there Is much which wli
be of Interest to them. They lll
be excused from the latter part of
hla talk.

MuAdoo In City
Director or Railroads McAdoo

waa In Grants Pass a few minutes
today. His car waa attached to a
train of empty Pullmans being tak-
en north and met No. 63 here a'.
I1: 40. Mr. McAdoo stepped to the
rear platform, waved hla hand to
the railroad men gathered at Hit
station and gave a word of greeting.

MMfnl Want U. P. tor
Rev. U Myron Uooter of Grants

Pasa, has as yet given no response t

the call extended to htm by the con-

gregation of the Presbyterian church
of this city to accept Its pastorate.
The call was voted on at a meotlng
held by the congregation Monday
night. However, It Is generally ex-

pected that Itev. Booier will aecept.
He Is the psstor of the Presliyterlas
church at Grants Pasa, who as one
of the speakers at the IJncoln day
banquet held In this city laat winter
made such a splendid Impression
The Medford church has been with-
out a pastor since the depsrtuie fot
the east last spring of Rev. A. J.
Hogg. Mall Tribune.

HupiM-- r ami (JinmI Time
A bountiful plcnlo supper, swim-

ming and an - exciting horseshoe
tournament, of which Dr. W. W.
Walker and C. II. Woodward were
champions, was enjoyed at the park
last . night by A. B. Cornell and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Imel, Sam
Baker and family. A. K. Cass and
family, Geo. C. Saliln and family,
Geo. R. Riddle and family, Geo. K.

Lundliurg and family, Dr. W, W.

Walker and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Woodward. N. F. Macduff and
family, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. Walter
Jensen snd 'Mr. Wright.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.
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German trenches. The German news
paper, in an article full of apparent-
ly sincere admiration for British
flyers,' said: "Never before have the
English thrown their airmen In such
great, masses behind our front in
they are doing la their present re-

treat." . ..
But the higher command of the

British air force Is by no means sat-

isfied. 'A high official pointed oul
to the . Associated Press correspon-
dent in discussing this phsse of air-wor-

that "never ibe fore was ' the
need of the air force for trained men
and finished malarial so urgent as
It Is today." He added: "It has
been said loosely that the allies are
masters of the air and have achiev-

ed aupremacy In flying. But the
aerial situation is too fluid to justify
such words. As a cold fact, com-

plete mastery of the air could only
come If there were no German ma-

chines able to take tha atr.
"Superiority Is snother matter,

and it is true that at the moment
this may be claimed by the allies.
For example, the British record of
bombs dropped in April shows 12 to
1 against the Germans. . The pres-

ent superiority can be maintained
and must ibe maintained, not only on

general grounds, but particularly
for the developmet of the now tac-

tics of the low-flyi- airplanes.
"What Is needed Is more machines

and more trained men, and It Is the
people, the men and women of the
allied countries, who in the last an-

alysis must five or withhold effec-

tive superiority lu the air."

Joy Theater.
Tmlglit Only

Harold LocKwood

"The Land Loper"
A We-tr-n,, picture-- Also a

DREW COMEDY
Admission VMM) ami HH

FitihAV ami Hvrntnw

CHARLES RAY
"lllrt OWN' IIOMK TOW.V

; 1918

See it at
f f 'Ml W fie"!
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'Continued from Page One. I

Paris, July 18. The French
remain Intact along the whole

Champagne front, according to the
war announcement today. Heavy
fighting continued throughout the
day and at some points, the Germans
were able to make gains, but they
mot with powerful realstanre every-

where.

The text of the statement reads:

"The battle continued today with
stubborneae along tho whole front.
Weal of Rhelms, despite his efforts.
the enoniy waa not aihle to make fur
ther advances. Our troops by their
heroic resistance and Incessant cone-te- r

attacks, checked, with alterna-
tive advance and recoil, the thrust
of the enemy.

."South of the Marne the fighting
proceeded on the wooded slopes
north of 8t. Agan and U Chapells.
Kant of Oeullly the enemy gained a

footing In Mont Volnfn. .

"Between the Marne and Khelms
the buttle continued north of Reull,
and in the Rols du Rol. which the
Germans penetrated and which our
troops defended foot by font.

"The forest of Courton likewise
das the theater of violent engage-
ments. The enemy holds the tinea
west of
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On the French Front In France,
July it. At II o'clock today re.
porta state that the allied forces to-

day engaged In an Important coun-
ter attack between the Alans and
the Marne rlvera, north of Chateau
Thierry. The attack la progressing
favorably.

With the American Army on th
Marne, July 18. French observers
reported today that II enemy air-
planes fell In the region over which
an American pursuit squadron was
patrolling snd fighting Tueadsy.
Within the American lines It had
been considered sure that the Amer-
icans had downed eight, and pos-

sibly nine enmity planes.

I X MKIt Nil KM,

Y. M, C. A. war work secreurlos
have provided entertainment for sol
diers In huts under shell fire, have
served chocolate and supplied writ-
ing paper In the front line trenches
and have gone wherever tha Ameri
can soldier has been sent.

CALL. KK 11IDH

The city auditor will receive bids,
up to Saturday. July 30th for 10
tiers of I dry, chunk, fir or
oak wood, to be delivered at the elty
hall on or before August list.

1

M. H. AtJ.YM
14 City Audllsr
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It keeps the engine Town, smooth
nlnf , and economical in fust and oil

run--

Tha majority of motorists art new using

no better oil to be had.
Correctly refined Jrom (elected California asphalt-bai- e

crude, ZEROLENE gives perfect lubrication with lest
I?" cafb0? iP,l U" wear because
keeps its body at cylinder heatLess carbon because, being mads from asphalt-ha- s

crude, h burns clean and goes out with aahaust.
ZEROLENE ! th correct oil for af ,ype. of sutomo--

anginas. It Is the correct oil for your automobile.Oct our lubrication chart showing th correct consis-tency for your csr.
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